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Abstract
Shrubland species in the Great Basin (USA) depend on soil water recharged from precipitation and/or groundwater
for survival and growth. Climate warming and possible basin water diversion could alter the amount and timing of
water availability to these plants. The objective of this study was to quantify the extent to which each of four
co-occurring shrub species, big sage [Artemisia tridentata], rabbitbrush [Ericameria nauseosus], greasewood
[Sarcobatus vermiculatus] and shadscale [Atriplex confertifolia)) acquired water from different sources
(precipitation, soil vadose zone and/or groundwater) during a growing season. Soil salinity increased linearly with
depth over the upper 1.5 m of soil, with salinity ranging from 0.84 to 31.70 dSm-1 in saturation extracts (R2=0.78,
p<0.001). Changes in soil water both with depth and time during the growing period indicated that all species
accessed soil water from precipitation recharge. Evapotranspiration totals for the growing period exceeded total
precipitation by 137 mm, indicating that plants also used water stored deeper within the vadose zone and/or from
groundwater (particularly) by the phreatophyte greasewood. δ18O in the soil solution declined linearly with depth
over the upper 100 cm (R2=0.80, p<0.001). δ18O values in greasewood corresponded closely to δ18O values
measured deeper in the vadose zone and groundwater. Output from a mixing model indicated a decrease in
groundwater reliance for greasewood from 30% in July to 2% in September, with a major shift to deeper soil water
in the vadose zone (180 cm depth) (38% in July to 97% in September). Our data suggested that the four shrub
species at our site were able to coexist because of their different spatial, temporal, and physiological uses of
available soil water, reflecting possible water resource partitioning based on differences in response to
precipitation, ability to extract water at deeper depths and variable tolerance to elevated levels of soil salinity to
access groundwater.
Keywords: evapotranspiration, groundwater, 18O, salinity, species differential soil water availability
1. Introduction
The composition and thus function of mixed shrublands in the valleys of the Great Basin (NV, USA) face an
uncertain future because climate change and possible groundwater diversion threaten to impact phreatophytic and
non-phreatophytic species. Warming temperatures have been documented for the Great Basin over the last century
(Tang et al., 2014), with significant increases in annual minimum temperatures, leading to a decrease in the
number of frost days. Climate models predict that the western United States will continue on a trend towards a
warmer and dryer climate with temperature increases projected at 2 to 4 oC by 2050, with 11 of 12 global models
predicting significant drying (Barnett & Pierce, 2008, McCabe & Wolock, 2007, Christensen et al., 2004).
Groundwater diversion in these shrubland areas has been approved although still contested in court, allowing
groundwater to potentially be pumped from east central Nevada basins to southern Nevada for municipal use to
compensate for projected decreases in water supplies from the Colorado River and continued population growth
(SNWA, 2012). How shrublands in these basins will respond to water removal is unclear. However it is expected
that increased environmental demand associated with precipitation currently in the 15-28 cm range will place
increased stress on non-phreatophytes like big sage. Whereas, phreatophytes, like greasewood will be able to offset
higher environmental demand by supplementing soil water extraction with groundwater extraction (Devitt et al.,
2010, Devitt & Bird, 2015). If groundwater pumping is significant and groundwater levels decline (Devitt & Bird,
2015, Harrill & Prudic, 1998), it is possible such plants could become decoupled from what is currently considered
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a reliable source of water (Steinwand et al., 2006, Devitt & Bird, 2015). If this occurs phreatophytes would be
forced to compete with non-phreatophytes to a greater extent for limited amounts of water in the vadose zone
(Bush et al., 1992, Devitt & Bird, 2015).
The Great Basin is a closed drainage basin with the majority of discharge as evapotranspiration, as such, soils
within the upper vadose zone typically have elevated levels of soluble salts. Devitt and Bird (2015) estimated that
chloride profiles in Snake Valley (NV) required over 10,000 years to form, indicating a tight balance between
precipitation, evapotranspiration and drainage over an extended period of time. If phreatophytes are forced to rely
more on upper vadose zone water, this might drive salinity levels higher, creating greater competition between
halophytes and non halophytes (Rozema, 1995).
Research from Owens Valley, California demonstrated that groundwater pumping from a large natural basin
decoupled phreatophytes from groundwater in four semi-arid plant communities in the Great Basin over the course
of 13 years of pumping (Elmore et al., 2006). These researchers attributed this response to groundwater levels
dropping below the root zone of the phreatophyitc vegetation. They further documented a shift from an ecosystem
buffered from drought to one that was increasingly sensitive to small changes in precipitation. Chimmer and
Cooper (2004) utilized stable isotopes to identify when phreatophytic shrubs shifted water uptake from the
unsaturated vadose zone to groundwater, with the responses shown to be due to seasonal variations in soil water in
storage and precipitation.
Steinwand et al. (2006) also documented various levels of dependence of shrub dominated plant communities on
groundwater and suggested that the disappearance of diurnal fluctuations in daily groundwater levels signaled a
decoupling from the groundwater. Devitt et al. (2010) developed an empirical relationship between eddy
covariance evapotranspiration (ET) estimates with Landsat generated vegetation index (NDVI) values to make
basin wide ET estimates. ET rates were highly correlated with plant cover within the phreatophytic area of the
basin with ET totals exceeding precipitation in the study by 55-60 percent, a clear indication of deep vadose zone
and/or groundwater extraction. In a later study, Devitt and Bird (2015) demonstrated that a lack of groundwater
oscillations could be related to a textural change in the profile but when oscillations occurred they could be directly
linked to changes in environmental demand and soil water content in the vadose zone.
The objectives of our study were (i) to assess soil water and plant water status of a mixed shrub plant community
over a growing season in the Great Basin (approved for groundwater pumping and diversion) to determine if
significant differences exist between the four species (greasewood, shadscale, ,rabbitbrush and big sage), (ii)
evaluate δ18O in precipitation, groundwater, soil water and stem water over a growing season to assess which
sources of water the shrub species were more dependent on, and (iii) based on soil salinity profiles and δ18O
profiles in the vadose zone, assess if water resource partitioning might be occurring, influencing the ability of
halophytes and non-halophytes to coexist..
2. Methods and Materials
Research was conducted in central Spring Valley, Nevada within the Great Basin Desert (USA). The site was
situated at Easting: 717823.99, Northing: 4324555.44, at an elevation of 1,756 m. The site is part of the Nevada
System of Higher Education’s climate monitoring network called NevCAN (http://nevcan.dri.edu) with the site
denoted as the Spring Valley salt desert shrubland site (Mensing et al., 2013). This site was selected because it
closely represents the mixed shrubland plant communities that cover large areas of valley bottoms in the Great
Basin, and because a groundwater monitoring well and an eddy covariance tower (to estimate ET) were in place.
Soil texture at this site was classified as a loam in the upper 40 cm, sandy clay loam between 40-80 cm,
transitioning to a classification of clay at a depth of 340 cm (Koonce, 2016).
Shrub cover of each of the four dominant species was assessed by measuring the surface area of each plant within
four random 25 x 25 m plots. The dominant species at this site based on percent cover (Table 1) were; big sage
(71.3%), greasewood (19.2%), shadscale (7.9%), and rabbitbrush (1.6%). Greasewood has been classified as a
phreatophyte, or groundwater user in the Great Basin (Devitt & Bird, 2015), while big sage, rabbitbrush and
shadscale have shallower root systems and are often found in areas where the water table is very deep (Reynolds et
al., 1989, Nichols, 1994, Devitt personal observation), although at sites in CA rabbitbrush has been classified as a
phreatophyte (Donovan et al., 1997). Three representative plants of each species were selected for monitoring.
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Table 1. Species growing at the experimental site along with % cover estimates
Species

Scientific Name

% Vegetative cover

% Living Cover

Total site % cover

Greasewood

Sarcobatus vermiculatus

19.2

17.4

45.4

Bigsage

Artemisia tridentata

71.3

56.4

Rabbitbrush

Ericameria nauseosus

1.6

1.3

Shadscale

Atriplex confeertifolia

7.9

7.0

Soil samples (7.5 cm diameter auger) were collected in 10 cm increments to a depth of at least 220 cm under the
canopy edge of each of the selected shrubs toward the end of the growing season. Soil salinity and chloride
concentrations were measured in these soil samples to assess the relationship between water removal and salt
buildup in the profiles. Each sample was placed in a plastic bag, sealed, and placed on ice and transported to the
laboratory where all samples were stored at 4°C. To determine salinity and chloride concentration in each soil
sample, a saturation extract was performed on air dried soil subsamples (U.S. Salinity Laboratory 1954). To
quantify soil salinity, the electrical conductivity (ECe) of the saturation extract was analyzed using an electrical
conductivity bridge (Beckman Instruments, Fullerton CA) recorded in units of dSm-1 following the method of the
U.S. Salinity Laboratory (1954). Chloride was analyzed with a chloride titrator (Haake Buchler digital
chloridometer, San Diego, CA)
18

O-isotopic composition of water in each soil sample, was measured using cryogenic distillation (Wagner, 2016)
to calculate an isotopic profile against which we compared the 18O signatures of xylem water extracted from stems
of the selected shrubs throughout the growing season (e.g., Obrist et al., 2003). Groundwater was sampled during
high and low groundwater periods from the monitoring well. Precipitation water was also collected during the
growing season for 18O-isotopic analysis by placing a glass beaker filled with mineral oil to a depth of 5 mm inside
an empty tipping bucket rain gauge. All of these samples, except stem xylem water, were analyzed at the Las
Vegas Isotope Science Laboratory (University of Nevada, Las Vegas) on a Thermo Electron high-temperature
Delta V Plus isotope ratio mass spectrometer (Lachniet, 2016 personal communication). The data were calibrated
such that the values for Vienna Standard Mean Ocean Water (VSMOW) were δD = 0, δ 18O = 0.0, and Standard
Light Antarctic Precipitation (SLAP) δD = -428 and δ 18O = -55.5 ‰, respectively. Resulting precision for δD and
δ 18O was better than 2.0 and 0.20 ‰, respectively (Lachniet, 2016, personal communication). Stem xylem water
from mature stem samples (sampled randomly from the upper canopy) taken from each species were sealed on
both ends with sealing film and then placed in small plastic vials and packed in dry ice and shipped to the
University of Utah (Salt Lake City, UT) within 24 hours of sample collection. Stem xylem water was extracted
using a cryogenic vacuum distillation method. The comparisons of the 18O in the soil, precipitation, groundwater
and stem xylem allowed for estimations of the fractional contribution from the different water sources for each
species using a software program entitled IsoSource (http://www.eoa.giv/wed/pages/models/stable Isotopes/
isosource/isource.htm) (Phillips et al., 2005).
A fully equipped eddy covariance “station” (Campbell Scientific Inc, Logan UT, USA) previously installed at the
SV6 site allowed continuous quantification of ET during the growing season (Arnone et al., 2008). Data from all
instruments were recorded with a datalogger (CR5000, Campbell Scientific) at a frequency of 10 Hz and stored on
a compact flash card for post-processing Data from the EC station were downloaded monthly when instruments
were checked and maintained. ET values were calculated using the methods described in Arnone et al. (2008).
Soil water content with depth was assessed with a soil moisture probe (PR2/6, Delta T, Cambridge UK) that was
inserted into a plastic access tube placed to a depth of 1 m. Access tubes were located inside but near the canopy
edge of each species (one per species). An additional access tube was placed in a bare open surface location. Soil
volumetric water content was estimated at depths of 10, 20,30,40,60 and 100 cm to assess shifts in soil water
extraction and response to precipitation recharge. Measurements were taken twice per month during the growing
season period. Soil water in storage was calculated by weighting the depth increment with the volumetric soil
water contents.
Precipitation was assessed with a tipping bucket rain gage with no shield (TB04, Campbell Scientific, Logan UT)
and reference evapotranspiration was estimated with the Penman Monteith equation (Jensen et al., 1990) based on
sensors associated with a standard 2 m meteorological tower (Campbell Scientific, Logan UT) (Table 2).
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Table 2. Water balance components; Precipitation, Evapotranspiration (ET), ET-Precipitation, ETref (reference
evapotranspiration), along with climate variables; Maximum and Minimum Temperatures, all based on time of
year (month)
Month

Precipitation (cm)

ET (cm)

ET-Precipitation (cm)

ETref (cm)

Max Temp (oC)

Min Temp (oC)

April

3.05

3.44

0.39

17.7

21.8

-18.5

May

2.79

5.62

2.82

16.1

24.6

-6.7

June

0.03

3.93

3.90

21.2

33.7

-4.9

July

2.62

4.71

2.09

23.0

36.4

-0.2

August

0.43

3.05

2.62

21.3

33.6

0.0

September

0.00

1.88

1.88

17.7

32.1

-5.1

Totals

8.92

22.63

13.71

117.0

-

-

Chloride concentrations measured with depth (saturation extracts) were used to estimate the downward
displacement of salts and also fractional water uptake (Equation 1) by the shrub species over the upper 150 cm of
soil (Devitt, 1989). This approach provided an additional way of assessing where in the soil profile the four species
were extracting water.
Σ𝑊𝑗 = (1 −

)/(1 − 𝐿𝐹)

(Equation 1)

Wj represents the fractional water uptake for the surface to depth z region, and Cp and Cz are the Cl- concentrations
in the precipitation and in the soil solution at depth z, respectively. We assumed a minimum leaching fraction
(LF=drainage volume/precipitation volume) of 0.01 based on the elevated chloride concentrations at the 150 cm
depth. Chloride concentrations in precipitation were acquired from the National Atmospheric Deposition Program
which we also assumed were constant over time. We also assumed a two-fold dilution to bring saturation extract
water contents back to field soil moisture contents. A linear relationship in chloride concentration with depth
(demonstrating a quasi-steady state condition) is needed to use the equation. Such a linear relationship was found
under all four shrub species (p<0.001).
Plant water status was assessed by measuring leaf xylem water potentials (pressure bomb, PMS Instruments,
Albany, OR) at mid-day to assess shifts in plant water potentials as upper vadose zone soil moisture declined.
Midday leaf xylem water potential was measured from April to September, which represented the major growing
period for all four species. Growth and overall health of plant canopies were assessed by monitoring canopy NDVI
(Normalized Difference Vegetation Index, Devitt et al., 2010) with sensors (NDVI sensor, Skye Instruments,
Llandrindod Wells, UK). NDVI values were used to assess shifts in phenology and the response of plants to
summer precipitation events The sensors were mounted directly above the canopy of each selected shrub (height
adjusted based on canopy projected area). Daily hourly values averaged between 1100 and 1400 hours are
reported.
Data were analyzed using descriptive statistics, linear regression and Analysis of Variance. All statistical analyses
were performed using SigmaStat Software (Systat Software Inc., Point Richmond, CA, USA).
3. Results
3.1 Depth to Groundwater
Groundwater depth at the site varied in a sinusoidal fashion over time with the shallowest depth occurring in
mid-June (-5.5 m below land surface) and the deepest depth occurring in mid- October (-6.0 m). During the late fall
to early summer period, groundwater levels rose in a linear fashion (R2= 0.996, p<0.001), indicating that recharge
was greater than discharge and redistribution whereas during the summer to early fall period groundwater levels
declined in a linear fashion (R2= 0.995, p<0.001), indicating that recharge was less than discharge and
redistribution. This declining period was associated with groundwater pumping for the irrigation of alfalfa but it
also overlapped with the active growing period of the phreatophyte greasewood, which entered into its annual
senescence period in mid-October associated with the groundwater low point and subsequent rise in the
groundwater level (reinforcement of the groundwater response signal).
3.2 Soil Salinity
Toward the end of the monitoring period (July and August) soil samples were taken adjacent to each species in the
study. Samples were taken to a depth of at least 220 cm and in the case of greasewood to a depth of 340 cm (Figure
1). Soil salinity, as measured in saturation extracts (ECe), increased in a linear fashion with depth (0-150 cm) when
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all samples were combined (R2=0.78, p<0.001). Peak salinity levels, in the 25 -32 dSm-1 range, occurred in the 140
-180 cm depth before declining beyond that region. However at shallow depths (0-40 cm), soil salinity levels were
below 4 dSm-1, a level used to classify soils as saline (USSL, 1954). This range in salinity enabled halophytes
(greasewood and shadscale) to live adjacent to non-halophytes (big sage and rabbitbrush). Chloride concentrations
in the saturation extracts revealed similar patterns to salinity with chloride concentrations increasing in a linear
fashion with depth (R2=0.60, p<0.001). Concentrations as high as 150-200 meq l-1 in the saturation extract
occurred. In the case of rabbitbrush, the linear relationship between increasing chloride concentration with depth
had a coefficient of determination of 0.91 (p<0.001) indicating a long term steady state water extraction pattern
existed at this site (Devitt et al., 1989). Fractional water uptake estimates based solely on the chloride
concentration profiles in the near surface region (0-150 cm) suggested that the majority of water uptake for all
species occurred in the upper 30 cm (>90%, note however that this approach only considered water extraction in
the 0-150 cm zone).

0

Soil Depth (cm)

-50
-100
-150
-200
Bigsage
Shadscale
Greasewood
Rabbitbrush
Bare Soil

-250
-300
-350
0

5

10

15

20

25

30

35

-1

Soil Salinity (ECe, dSm )

Figure 1. Soil salinity (ECe, saturation extract) measured with depth. Samples combined for all species
3.3 Soil Water
Soil water content estimated with depth was used to assess shifts in soil water in storage over time as an integral
component of the hydrologic balance for the plant community. Changes in soil water content varied with each
species and as temperature and environmental demand increased toward summer (Figure 2). Shadscale revealed
the clearest sequential dry down in the upper 30 cm followed by greasewood and sagebrush to 40 cm and
rabbitbrush to a depth beyond 40 cm. It should be noted that a bare soil site revealed a similar soil water content
pattern (data not shown) as observed with sites with plants, suggesting possible encroachment of roots from
surrounding vegetation leading to a similar water extraction pattern. Although we can’t state with certainty that the
change in soil water content was not influenced by adjacent plants, the access tubes were placed underneath the
canopy of the monitored shrub and care was taken to select shrubs that were in areas of the same species.
Soil water in storage is shown for two zonal depths in Figure 3 revealing a decreasing trend over time for all
species in the 0-15 cm zone (similar in the 15-25 and 25-35 cm zones, not shown). However in the 50-80 cm zone
soil water in storage increased until mid-June indicating downward redistribution of soil water from the upper
zones. There was a clear separation in the soil water in storage in the 50-80 cm zone with rabbitbrush having a 2-4
cm lower water in storage than found with the other 3 species. These continuously lower storage values under
rabbitbrush suggested that water extraction was greater than the downward redistribution of soil water from the
35-50 cm zone into the 50-80 cm zone. Whereas at the deepest zone (80-120 cm, data not shown) shadscale had
consistently higher storage values than under the other 3 species, suggesting greater downward redistribution of
soil water compared to water extraction. Volumetric soil water content at a depth of 300 cm from a companion
study (Koonce, 2016 ) for the period of July through October, averaged 0.06 +/- 0.004, suggesting little downward
movement of water below the salt bulge at 150 cm.
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Figure 2. S
Soil volumetric water contennt estimated at 10, 20, 30, 400, 60 and 100 ccm soil depths for all four species
over time. N
Numbers abovee each line reprresent the monnth/day

Figure 3. S
Soil water in storage (cm) esttimated in the 00-15 cm and 500-80 cm regionns over time unnder all four species
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3.4 Evapottranspiration
Monthly E
ET totals are repported in Table 2, along withh precipitation and reference ET (Penman-M
Monteith ETreff). ET
totals for thhe 6 month groowing period tootaled 22.63 cm
m, which exceeeded precipitattion totals (8.992 cm) by 13.71
1 cm,
indicating water use alsoo occurred from
m stored soil m
moisture at deeeper depths within the vadosse zone and/or from
groundwatter extraction by phreatophyytes. ETref totaaled 117.0 cm
m, with the ratiio of ET to E
ETref equaling 0.19,
reported nnot as a crop cooefficient but m
merely as a sitte specific ratioo depicting waater use relativve to environm
mental
demand (uunder water lim
miting conditioons).
3.5 Plant W
Water Status
Midday leeaf xylem wateer potentials off all four speccies (Figure 4) were similar in mid-May. H
However, leav
ves of
shadscale (-4.86 +/- 0.355 MPa) and grreasewood (-44.80 +/- 0.30 M
MPa) declined below -5 MPaa by the end of
o the
summer (N
NS, p>0.05) while
w
leaves off sagebrush deeclined after m
mid-June, stabiilizing around -4 MPa (-3.83 +/0.53), withh four of the summer-fall ddates significaantly different from the othher species (p<
<0.05). In con
ntrast,
rabbitbrushh values did noot decline afterr mid-June stabbilizing aroundd -2.5 MPa (-2.47 +/-0.29), w
with all summer-fall
potentials more positive than the otherr three species (p<0.05). Leaff xylem water potentials werre plotted over time
as a function of the summ
mation of the pproduct of % storage depletioon and ECe wiith depth (Figuure 5), assumin
ng the
steady statte salt distribuution with deppth measured at the end of the monitorinng period were representativ
ve of
conditionss throughout thhe growing periiod (recognizinng some changge in the soil saalinity profile ccould have occu
urred
over the ssix-month periiod). As the ssoil water deppletion weightted ECe increaased, leaf xyleem water pote
ential
declined inn all species exxcept Rabbitbrrush. Sagebrussh revealed a llate summer reesponse to preecipitation as the %
storage deppletion weightted ECe declineed and leaf xyllem water poteential stabilizedd. However, raabbitbrush reve
ealed
no leaf xyllem water poteential responsee related to the increasing soiil water depletion weighted E
ECe values ove
er the
upper 100 cm of soil, wiith September storage deplettion ECe valuees very similarr to greasewoood. Such a resp
ponse
indicated tthat rabbitbrussh was able to employ a diffeerent strategy tto maintain higgher and less vvariable leaf xylem
water poteentials throughoout the entire ggrowing periodd compared to the other species. We recognnize that part of this
leaf xylem
m water potential response maay have been rrelated to not oonly changing soil moisture aavailability butt also
to stomataa control (whichh we did not m
measure, perhapps isohydric). H
However, we bbelieve mid-daay leaf xylem water
w
potentials have value in terms of assesssing maximum
m levels of plaant water stresss, especially uunder declining
g soil
moisture aavailability annd when all pplants are grow
wn under sim
milar environm
mental conditioons (reference
e ET,
precipitatioon, soil type, slope,
s
aspect annd elevation).

Mid-day leaf xylem
x
water pootentials (Mpa)) with error barrs for all four sspecies assesseed over the growing
Figure 4. M
period
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Figure 5. Mid-day leaf xylem water potentials (MPa) with error bars for all four species as a function of the
summation of the product of % storage depletion and ECe with depth (0-100 cm zone)
3.6 Ground Based NDVI
To better assess the growth and physiological changes occurring over time with each species, average mid-day
(1100-1400 hr) ground based NDVI values were obtained during the monitoring period (sensors positioned
directly above the canopy). Due to installation delays and power failures, a full time series response
(March-October) was only available for greasewood (Figure 6). NDVI during the dormancy phase of greasewood
oscillated around 0.10. However, NDVI rapidly increased as new leaf production occurred in response to warmer
temperatures, rising to 0.57 by June 10. During the stable growth phase, there was a slight decline in NDVI
showing the first signs of summer stress, with NDVI values declining from 0.57 to 0.44 between June 10 and July1.
There was a data gap due to a power failure between July 5 and July 21, but data acquired from July 21 to July 31
revealed an increasing trend in NDVI from 0.51 to 0.59 in response to mid-summer precipitation that totaled 1.88
cm between July 26 and July 30. During late summer, greasewood NDVI values declined from 0.53 to 0.35
reducing further to 0.15 as greasewood entered into its period of senescence and winter dormancy.
Rabbitbrush and shadscale NDVI data remained fairly stable during the shorter monitoring period (late May-late
September). Both species responded to warmer temperatures and precipitation during late spring with rabbitbrush
NDVI increasing from 0.30 to 0.46 between May 11 and June 11, then declining again from June 11 to July 6 to
0.35 during an extended period of low precipitation and warmer temperatures. Shadscale revealed a similar
response to the late May precipitation events with increasing NDVI values from 0.40 on May 28 to 0.58 on June 28,
declining slightly later than rabbitbrush to 0.56 by July 6. Both species revealed an increase in NDVI after late July
(shadscale 0.65, rabbitbrush 0.45) following three precipitation events (0.37 cm on July 23, 0.41 cm on August 7
and 0.42 cm on August 18). As precipitation ceased in the fall, both species began to show declines in NDVI
values with shadscale reducing NDVI from 0.60 on August 30 to 0.53 on September 22, while rabbitbrush NDVI
dropped from 0.42 on August 18 to 0.28 on September 23. Big sage showed a similar rise in NDVI as the other
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three speciies during the spring period rising from 0.14 in early Appril to 0.35 by late May. How
wever, by mid--June
NDVI valuues began to decline
d
in a higghly linear fashhion from 0.25 to 0.10 by Sepptember 22 (R
R2=0.85, p<0.001).

e the
Figure 6. NDVI (Normaalized Differennce Vegetationn Index) measuured with sensoors positioned directly above
cles
canopiess of all four speeices over the growing periood. Precipitatioon events (mm)) are indicatedd with blue circ
3.7 Isotopiic Analysis
δ18O was aanalyzed in sooil solution obttained from sooil samples takken during thee last 2 monthss of the monito
oring
period. δ188O in the soil solution revealeed a highly linnear decreasingg relationship w
with depth oveer the upper 100 cm
when all ssamples were combined (R2=0.80, p<0.0001, Figure 7). In the case oof rabbitbrush,, the coefficient of
determinattion for this relationship wass the highest att 0.93 (p<0.001). Below 1000 cm, δ18O valuues stabilized in the
-20 to -25 ‰ range. How
wever, in an arrea that was vooid of vegetatiion (>4m2 areaa) δ18O increassed with depth over
followed by a llinear decreasiing trend simillar to
the upper 60 cm, rising from -23 ‰ (10 cm) to -14 ‰ (60 cm), fo
what was oobserved in sooil samples taken adjacent to plants (Figuree 8, bare soil vs adjacent to raabbitbrush).
Only undeer greasewood were we able to sample beyyond 220 cm w
with samples aat 340 cm havinng δ18O values just
below -20 ‰. Groundwaater samples taaken during thee monitoring peeriod coveringg low and high groundwater levels
revealed faairly stable δ18O values that rranged from -16.6 to -16.8 ‰
‰, whereas preccipitation varieed from -12‰ (May)
(
to -6.6 ‰ (July) to – 6.5‰ (August). T
The summer δ118O values in thhe precipitatioon were similarr to values found in
the near suurface soil regiion associated with all four sspecies.
δ18O in thee plant was assessed by sam
mpling woody ttwigs from thee shrub canopiies on a monthhly basis during the
study. Ressults reported in Figure 9 revvealed that δ18O values in thee xylem water bbecame more nnegative with time.
Only in thhe case of greeasewood did the average δ18O values inn the plant beccome more neegative than in
n the
groundwatter. During Maay, values of δ18O in the xylem water of alll the species eexcept greasew
wood were at levels
similar to precipitation (-12
(
‰). How
wever, in both ggreasewood annd rabbitbrushh, δ18O becamee more negativ
ve by
June, wherreas in shadscaale and big sagge, δ18O levels became more positive (p<0..05, species eff
ffect). By the en
nd of
the monitooring period, raabbitbrush, shadscale and biig sage converrged on an δ18O value of appproximately -15 ‰,
slightly abbove that foundd in the grounddwater, whereaas in greasewoood the δ18O vaalue declined tto -19 ‰. In Figure
10, δ18O inn the soil moissture, groundw
water, precipitaation and in thhe xylem waterr are plotted oover time, revealing
species speecific trends. . Unfortunatelyy, the δ18O valuues at different depths in thee soil for each sspecies over la
apped
with δ18O values in the groundwater.
g
Inn the case of raabbitbrush δ18O in the xylem
m water was rellatively stable from
May to Occtober. δ18O vaalues ranged bbetween -13 annd -15‰ whicch was lower tthan precipitatiion but higher than
groundwatter. Soil δ18O values
v
at 50 annd 70 cm below
w rabbitbrush were in the -12 to -14 ‰ rannge suggesting
g that
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rabbitbrush may have been accessing water from this region to a greater extent, although higher soil salinity may
have restricted/reduced soil water extraction from this zone.
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Figure 7. δ18O in the soil solution from different depths, data combined for all four species.
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Figure 8. δ18O in the soil solution from different depths, contrasting values obtained under rabbitbrush vs. from an
adjacent region with bare soil void of vegetation
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Figure 9. δ18O in the xyleem water for alll four species over time alonng with values ffor groundwater and precipittation

s
grounndwater, precippitation and inn the xylem waater for all fourr species over time
t
Figure 100. δ18O in soil solution,
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We utilized a mixing model (EPA, IsoSource) to assess which sources of water might be contributing to the δ18O
signature in the plants. A vertical isotopic gradient is needed in the soil profile to differentiate soil water extraction
patterns by plants (Donovan, 1998). This model requires identifying the potential sources and limiting these
sources to sources with distinct signatures. The model predicts “feasible solutions”, characterizing the entire
distribution of these solutions (Phillips, 2005). We considered the following potential sources of water;
precipitation, groundwater and soil water from the 0-10 cm, 30-70 cm and 90-180 cm depths. The user of the
model must filter/select source components based on knowledge of the site. If all water sources were considered to
be accessible by the plants the model predicted a groundwater component for all four species and a soil component
from the 90-180 cm depth. However, based on depth to groundwater and elevated soil salinity we did not consider
non- halophytes to have access to groundwater at this site. Instead we believe the model output inferring
groundwater uptake was driven by the over lapping δ18O values in the soil water with that found in groundwater. In
cases where we felt justified not including groundwater and the soil from the 90-180 cm depth that was highly
salinized we also considered soil from a non-vegetated area at depths of 0-10 and 30-70 cm. Results from the
mixing model using this approach are reported in Table 3. We only report the results for July and September, since
all soil sampling for δ18O in the soil took place toward the end of the monitoring period, we used different values
for precipitation, groundwater and the stem xylem water but we used the same soil solution values (realizing some
differences may have occurred with depth over this two month period). We ran the mixing model (Table 3),
accepting groundwater as a potential source only for greasewood, a known phreatophyte in the region (Devitt et al.,
2010, Devitt & Bird, 2015).
Based on the high standard deviations associated with the mean values (Table 3), it was not possible to make the
case that the δ18O values could be used to distinguish significant differences in the water extraction patterns of
sagebrush, shadscale and rabbitbrush. These three species revealed similar source component contributions when
groundwater and the 90-180 cm depth source components were not considered. However, a clear distinction could
be made when comparing the source components for greasewood, with 97% of the δ18O acquired by greasewood in
September being associated with the 90-180 cm depth region. Greasewood revealed significant differences
between the July and September source components. Output from the model revealed a decrease in the
groundwater component for greasewood from 30% in July to 2% in September, with a major shift to the 90-180 cm
source component (38% in July to 97% in September). Only in the case of rabbitbrush were there no solutions
generated if only δ18O values next to the plant were considered (and when no groundwater or soil moisture
extraction from the deeper sources considered, Table 3). Solutions were only possible if δ18O values from the bare
soil region were also considered. The highest contribution from a soil depth component in rabbitbrush occurred
from the bare soil 0-10 cm region (July, 30%+/-13). Rabbitbrush was also the only species to show a statistical
difference (p<0.05) from the contribution in the 0-10 cm region from a bare soil area vs adjacent to the plant (July,
10%+/-8).
Table 3. Water uptake estimates (%, IsoSource program) reported as mean +/- standard deviation for all 4 species
for the months of July and September. Sources of water differed for the species. 0-10 cm plant, 30-70 cm plant and
90-180 cm plant refers to soil samples taken adjacent to plants vs. 0-10 cm bare soil and 30-70 cm bare soil refers
to soil samples taken from an area void of vegetation
Greasewood

Rabbitbrush

July

Sept

July

Precipitation

6+/-5

0

Precipitation

12+/-9

13+/-10

Groundwater

30+/-22

2+/-2

0-10 cm bare soil

30+/-13

26+/-13

0-10 cm plant

7+/-6

0

30-70 cm bare soil

28+/-21

28+/-20

30-70 cm plant

19+/-15

1+/-1

0-10 cm plant

10+/-8

11+/-9

90-180 cm plant

38+/-17

97+/-1

30-70 cm plant

21+/-16

23+/-18

Big Sage

Sept

Shadscale

July

Sept

Precipitation

23+/-14

14+/-10

Precipitation

July
23+/-15

10+/-8

0-10 cm bare soil

15+/-10

22+/-14

0-10 cm bare soil

14+/-10

28+/-15

30-70 cm bare soil

21+/-15

26+/-20

30-70 cm bare soil

20+/-15

26+/-20

0-10 cm plant

22+/-13

12+/-9

0-10 cm plant

22+/-13

9+/-8

30-70 cm plant

20+/-15

26+/-20

30-70 cm plant

20+/-15

26+/-20
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4. Discussion
Shrublands throughout the western United States face an uncertain future not only because of possible climate
warming (Dominguez et al., 2012, Hurteau et al., 2014) but also because of potential groundwater pumping (Toft,
Devitt et al., 2010). Such driving forces may alter plant community dynamics favoring one species over another.
Warming temperatures and lower precipitation and/or more variable precipitation could lead to increased
competition for available soil moisture. Such a situation could lead to soil salinity levels rising to the point that non
halophytes would become displaced by halophytes. At the Spring Valley site monitored in this study, the
groundwater depth oscillated between approximately 5.5 and 6.0 m below the ground surface with a salt buildup at
1. 5 m that would have restricted growth of any non-halophyte species (Gorham 1995). Based on previous analysis
(Conrad, 2008) of plant tissue from the four major shrub species in the experimental area, both big sage and
rabbitbrush (non-halophytes) were not accumulating specific ions (Na and Cl) in leaf tissue, whereas shadscale and
greasewood (halophytes) had elevated ionic concentrations, with Na as high as 9%.
The halophytes and non-halophytes grew in close association with each other within the mixed shrubland plant
community. Extraction of water within the upper 100 cm was evident for all four species during the growing period
indicating that the halophytes were not obligate halophytes requiring fully salinized soil profiles and that all four
species competed for soil moisture recharged from precipitation events. Rabbitbrush responded quite differently
from the other species by maintaining average midday leaf xylem water potentials that never dropped below -2.88
MPa even during the middle of summer. Hacke (2000) reported that control of midday leaf water potential is
critical for rabbitbrush because embolisms increase sharply between -2 and -4 MPa. Although rabbitbrush was
reported by Lin and Ehleringer (1996) to show little if any uptake of summer rains, continuous NDVI values
recorded over rabbitbrush at our site suggested multiple responses to summer precipitation events. Donovan and
Richards (1996) reported rabbitbrush and greasewood to be somewhat non responsive to moisture in surface soil
layers because they were acting as phreatophytes. At our site we found that soil moisture depletion was occurring
in the upper 100 cm, with greater depletion under rabbitbrush, yet midday leaf xylem water potentials were
independent of the summation of the EC weighted soil moisture depletion, suggesting that greater water extraction
occurred at depths that might need to be given greater radial weighting (perhaps greater stomata control as well).
Although greasewood was accessing both groundwater and near surface soil water in July based on the mixing
model, midday leaf xylem water potential still fell to below -5.5 MPa. This suggests a direct osmotic adjustment
that may have enabled access to soil water from regions with salinity in excess of seawater (perhaps anisohydric).
James et al. (2006) reported on Na and K regulation in the leaf apoplast of desert shrubs where high concentrations
of osmotica were used to maintain leaf pressure potentials and stomata conductance.
Groundwater extraction was predicted for greasewood during the July period but little for the September period
indicating that greasewood was not an obligate phreatophyte at this site. Similar results were found by Devitt and
Bird (2015) in Snake valley Nevada. Based on the δ18O data, greasewood relied on water extraction from the
deeper vadose zone where salt buildup would have restricted access by big sage and rabbitbrush, providing an
additional advantage to greasewood. Greasewood demonstrated plasticity in accessing different water sources
over time. Eggemeyer et al. (2009) reported on plasticity in sources of water uptake for pine and juniper trees but
also reported on overlapping isotopic values found in soils resulted in poorer model predictions, which also placed
some limitations on our analysis as well. If groundwater levels decline this would no doubt have an impact on
greasewood’s ability to maintain favorable water relations and grow, but it may not mean that the species would be
displaced as δ18O values indicated that greasewood was accessing water in the deeper vadose zone not accessed by
the non-halophytes. Accessing soil water high in salts in different parts of the soil profile that non halophytes did
not access allowed for greater coexistence of the species. In a previous study (Devitt and Bird, 2015) in the Great
Basin it was documented that greasewood continued to access groundwater at depths below 10 m but no
information is available on the maximum rooting depth of this species.
The isotopic mixing model predicted a similar water extraction pattern for shadscale, big sage and rabbitbrush that
contrasted with greasewood which had a groundwater component. We asked the question whether rabbitbrush
could have also accessed groundwater at the site which would have provided a more reliable source of high quality
water (~ 500 mg/l, TDS). Donovan et al. (1996) suggested that rabbitbrush may have reached groundwater at
depths of 3.4-5m in California where soil salinity levels were around 1.5 dSm-1 in saturation extracts (sandy soil).
We believe rabbitbrush would have been restricted from reaching groundwater at depths of 5.5-6 m at our site
because of soil salinity (ECe) in the 25-32 dSm-1 range. We also believe if rabbitbrush was capable of growing
through the high saline region with δ18O values <-19 ‰ the isotopic signature in the xylem water should have
reflected this, with values more similar to greasewood, which did not occur.
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The fact that rabbitbrush only represented 1.6% of the cover suggested either rabbitbrush was a recent entry to the
plant community or strong competition was limiting its presence. We do not believe rabbitbrush was a recent entry
(established plant community with no apparent disturbances) because it had a well-developed steady state chloride
profile in the soil that represented a long term water extraction pattern; instead we believe it was limited at this site
because it lacked groundwater access for a competitive advantage. Nichols (1994) reported that rabbitbrush and
big sage were found to coexist in the Great Basin where soils and groundwater were less saline. Because of the
high salinity levels rabbitbrush may be undergoing displacement at this site. We believe the data suggests that
rabbitbrush was more efficient in accessing lower salinity water in the upper 50 cm. The fact that rabbitbrush was
able to maintain tight control of midday leaf xylem water potentials suggests it may have had access to a very
stable source of water, similar to the findings of Sperry and Hacke (2002). Fractional water uptake based on steady
state chloride profiles suggested that > 90% of the water uptake would have taken place in the upper 30 cm. Lower
soil water in storage in the 50-80 cm region also supported greater water extraction in the upper region by
rabbitbrush. However the 35-50 cm zone did not have a δ18O signature that would have allowed acceptable closure
with the δ18O in the xylem water. The mixing model indicated that when we considered a water component from
areas classified as bare soil (no vegetative cover) that possessed more negative δ18O levels, the model predicted a
30% +/- 13% source component for rabbitbrush in the 0-10 cm depth in July compared to only 10% +/- 8% for this
same depth adjacent to the plant (p<0.05).
Although we cannot state with complete certainty that rabbitbrush was accessing more soil water from open areas
than other species, it does suggest a complex water extraction pattern in mixed open shrub plant communities, and
it also suggests that greater sampling is necessary, as one should not assume the water available next to a plant is
the same at some distance away from the plant (true for all species). A limitation to our study was that the rooting
depth and radial distribution patterns were not assessed for the four species. Although we assessed changes in soil
water, this was done at one set point relative to the plants. If the plants were able to access water at greater radial
distances, the available soil water in storage would have been much greater allowing for greater buffering during
periods of higher environmental demand. Rabbitbrush at our site may have employed a different rooting strategy
and soil water extraction pattern in the upper 1 m to access water that the other species were not accessing to the
same extent, allowing for maintenance of more positive mid-day leaf xylem water potentials (recognizing stomata
control may have also played a significant role). However, Pataki et al. (2008) suggested that care must be taken in
inferring root distributions based on δ18O values, that such values should be viewed only as supportive evidence of
rooting depth.
5. Summary and Conclusions
Taken together, results from our study indicate (i) all four species competed for soil moisture recharged by
precipitation as evidenced from dry-down in the upper m of the soil profile and by subtle shifts in the measured
NDVI at the canopy level associated with rainfall events. As soil moisture declined, leaf xylem water potential also
declined but rabbitbrush was able to maintain significantly higher more positive values than the other species,
recognizing that stomata regulation could also have influenced this response , (ii) δ18O in the soil became more
negative with depth as did plant xylem water δ18O values over time. Results from the mixing model were
complicated by the over-lapping values for groundwater and soil values found at deeper depths. However with
greasewood, δ18O values in the xylem water indicated water extraction from the deeper vadose zone where salt
buildup would have restricted access by big sage and rabbitbrush. It appeared that only greasewood was accessing
groundwater at our site and that phenotypic plasticity allowed this species to also shift utilization to deeper saline
vadose zone water. Further, the balances between halophytes and non-halophytes, and between phreatophytes and
non-phreatophytes, appear to depend on (i) precipitation maintaining non-saline conditions in the near surface
horizon, (ii) development of a well- defined salt bulge at the 150 cm depth, and (iii) the occurrence of groundwater
at 6 m, all of which enabled the coexistence of the four shrub species through “phyto-hydrologic” niche separation
(Lin and Ehleringer (1996), Leffler et al. (2004) and Eggmeyer etal. (2009). All of these plant-soil water
relationships can be altered by climate change and groundwater pumping which may profoundly affect the
structure and function of these ubiquitous Great Basin shrubland ecosystems.
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